GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

No.E(W)96 PS5-14/8

New Delhi, dt.11.6.97

The General Manager (Commercial & Personnel),
All Indian Railways,
(As per standard lists I and II).

Sub: Issue of Special Passes to Railway
employees taking part in mountaineering
and trekking expeditions.

The proposal to issue Special Passes to Railway employees
partaking in mountaineering and trekking expeditions was under
consideration of the Railway Board. It has now been decided
that Railway employees who undertake mountaineering and trekking
expeditions duly sponsored by Indian Mountaineering Federation
and Youth Hostels Association of India may be granted Special
Pass of entitled class on privilege account for self only.

This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Directo-
rate of the Ministry of Railways.

Please acknowledge receipt.

(This disposes of Western Railway's letter No.E(Pass)768/44


(The Signature)
Dy. Director/Estt. (Welfare)
Railway Board.

No.E(W)96 PS5-14/9

New Delhi, dt.11.6.1997

Copy forwarded to:

2. The Commissioner of Railway Safety, Lucknow.
3. The Managing Director, Indian Railway Construction
   Company Ltd., Pelika Bhavan, Sector XIII, R.K. Puram,
   New Delhi.


(The Signature)
Dy. Director/Estt. (Welfare)
Railway Board.